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MONEY TO LOAN. JJARDWARE,
Town Council—The regular meeting 

of the Town Council was held on Monday 
evening, 2nd inst., his worship the Mayor 
.presiding. Present, TE Hay, Reeve ; 
and councillors Deavitt, Ii'eppler,Towner, 
Hacking, Freeman, Austin, Dillabough, 
Binning and Xicliol. The minutes of 
previous meeting were read and confirm
ed. Several accounts were presented 
and referred to Finance Committee. The 
Finance Committee recommended the 
following accounts to be paid, viz : Fer
guson <k Elliott, $109.25; Hawkins & 
Kells, $22.85 ; George Adam, $10.68 ; R. 
R. Ilav, $21.75; Mcllwraith & Austin, 
$8.45; J Swan, $3.25; Edwards Bros., 
$96.05 ; Hart A Rawhnson, $5.27 ; J M & 

mie. $86 ; Tatbam A Co., $26.40; 
Henry Heathers, $2.75. It was moved 
by J Binning, seconded by Dr Dillabough, 
that the above accounts be paid—Carried. 
Dr Dillabough moved, seconded by J 
Binning, 
and brid 
meetin

ward, in graveling, building and repair
ing sidewalks since the first day of Feb
ruary, 1878—Carried. Dr Nictio"! moved, 
seconded by A S Deavitt, tljat the road 
and bridge committee examine the work 
done by Geo Baynes, and report at next 
meeting, and that he be paid at present 
$14.50 on account—Carried. A S Deavitt 
moved, seconded liy Dr Xicliol, that the 
accounts of Bowman A l reir, for lumber, 
$46.24, and Samuel Davidson, for laying 
thirty-three rods of sidewalk, $15, be 
paid—Carried on division. J A Hacking 
moved, seconded by G Towner, that Louis 
Bolton be authorized to sign choqu 
Bank of Hamilton, instead and in 1 
the treasurer, until
attend in his office ; cheques to be signed 
“ George Sutherland,.per Louis Bolton,” 
and we hereby sanction the signing of all 
previous cheques by Louis Bolton—Car
ried. T E Hay moved, seconded by A D 
Freeman, that Jx>uis Bolton’s account, 
amounting to $18, for surveying cemetery 
and town hall lots, be paid—Carried. J 
A Hacking moved, seconded by A S 
Deavitt, that John Osborne's account, 
amounting to $25, for rent of fire hall 
from August 20th up to time fire engine 
is removed to the new tire hall, be paid 
—Carried. Tenders were received from 
Messrs G S Climie A Son, and Messrs 
Smith Bros, for putting a hot-air furnace 
in the new fire hall. Jacob Ileppler 

ed, seconded by Dr Dillabough, that 
this Council approve of putting i 
furnace in fire hull, and that the fire 
committee be instructed to negotiate for 
same—Carried. A commonicati 
read from W P Brown, Esq., Mayor of 
Kincardine, soliciting the co operation 
of the corporation of Lis towel in securing 
additional mail accommodation on the 
Southern Extension of the Wellington,

Forcstry—We have keen requested I W. it. with the object of obtaining .
to announce that a meeting will l,e held l'”nl '"'.‘"ti n! 'l Ôtî/tl.VïhUwa? M:lvo1' be instructed to co-operate with
at Mr. F. I.'lu,|ilin'8 pork house next Mon we understand that both the li.illwal [] |i- J(> Kin,-nr,lino with regard to
flat' evening at 7.:iil o'clock, to consider ; "“'l I'oiernmcnt anthonties mo favor- sec||ri a second mail service on the 
the advisability of forming a Court of the “>’lc to its introduction. ' e belieie Sol|l]ll,rn ].;xtl.nsion of tlie W (i A- 11 liy: 

• Ancient Order of For,-steve in tins town, M ^wmie_llkellly>.lofol.t»ininfc th„t lhi, < oun.-il tldnk such extra mail
Tlie attendance of ail who arc interested • ' ‘- service would render great accommoda-
m such a .one,y ts mvded. _ ‘j™ “‘if ‘7"' -«-•

Hiatt Stitoot. Examinations—The I,«if t„,ion not dead to the interests of the lm" of ra,‘,va-v' *“•' *•.*«> l.° ,tl,= •*«=«•» 
Yearly examination of the 14,towel High people. Previous to the collapse of the «étions of coilntry_< arrte.l. By-law No. 
ilchool will take place on Friday next, fat,.',l0Ve,-nmenl an extensively signed *»• naming date and places for holding 
1,1th inst. Intermediate examination, petition, urging the necesscitv for such nominations. also naming polling places 
will he held on the following week, cm, i service, was forwarded to the 1>. ( ). nn' ''-tm nmg officers, was intro,lured 
mencing Monday, jlOtl.,and thoKutrance Department hut no notice whatever and read three tunes, ( n motion of I 
examination on Tuesday and Wedncs- seems to have been taken of the petition, b 'jay, seconded by Dr Dillabough, the 
day, 17th and 18th. notwithstanding that it represented the By-law waapastetl. AD freeman moved,

Rau-roai» T,ks- -Messrs. II. A- A. Neil- voice of a very large constituency of eon- ^t'aJidld SW** ‘
son have recently received a contract I tr,hutorno tlie llonumnn reientie. I he in lho ,>nllT Ward, and tliathis district 
from tin» Grand Trunk Ky. Company to j extra expense . m. mil l oxteiï<i South of Main street—Curried.
supply that mad will, .......... railroad tics, would merra-e the do,,art,uent expend, p „djm,mod.
The most of these ties will be purchased turv 1 tiif anx ,a* the mail.-.
i„ this vicinity, and these gentlemen are | Hi e nlroady can ted as far as Stratford on 
now contracting fur their delivery at the this line, from which place an empty post 
stations along tiw-S. A. II. liy. "««“T “M'r '"'""ght on to laatow

I 'out. Office inspector Cinllin, at a recent 
interview with lho Railway Company, 
promised favorable consideration of the 
matter, it is therefore quite probable 
that a mail routa will soon be established 
along the entire line. These additional 
mail facilities will be a great convenience 

wnv important 
places which will be served thereby, and 
it is only right that they should be granted

In memory of a Great Man—A recent 
cable despatch states that Dean Stanley 
has consented to the erection of a mem
orial window to Dr. Livingstone, the 
African explorer, in Westminister Abbey. 
It is gratifying to learn that such a high 
mark of respect is to be paid to tlie 
memory of that truly great man. A near 
relative of the late Dr. Livingstone, re
siding in this town, lately informed us 

a touching thqugli somewhat mysteri
ous incident connected with the grave 
in Westminster Abbey. Ever since the 
remains of the great explorer were de
posited within its sacred precincts, a 
wreath of flowers has been placed on the 
tomb by an unknown hand. The wreath, 
which is generally formed of immortelles 
or other typical flowers, is periodically 
renewed ; but by whom, tlie relatives of 
the departed have never discovered. 
Though the individual may remain en
shrouded with the mantle of mystery, 
the motive is apparent, and is in harmony 
with the sympathetic chords of a nation.

Municipal Affairs—-Until quite re
cently there has been very little heard 
in respect to our municipal representa
tives for 1879. However, as nomination 

draws near, interest seems to be 
sent it would be ex- 

say who are likely to 
ndidates. With the

LIST0WEL STANDARD. Vermiçella and Maca
roni, at J- S- Mills’.

STOVES AND TINWARE.S. BRICKER & COMPANYTHE ENGLISH AND SCOTTISH

INVESTMENT COMPANY
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL, - - £500,000 STERLING.
HEAD OFFICE, EDINBURGH.

ADVISING BOARD IN CANADA :
Tlie Hon. T- N Gibb*. Chairman ; Wm- H- 

Howland, Esq.; Fred’k wyld. Esq.; General 
Manager, Hon. Jas- Patton, Q,- C- 

Tbe Company loan on Improved farms, and 
productive property In cities, towns and In
corporated viliages-

Loans made on periods to suit applicants,upon

TIIE MOST REASONABLE INTEREST.

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 6, 1878.
Latest Styles and lowest priées In Stoves. 

The lendingTOWN AND COUNTRY.

STOVESGold watch lost. See advt.
A L Macmillan, of Chatham, has re

ceived the appointment of Chief of Folic 
for Guelph.

Truth is r«aid to be stranger than fic
tion ; it is, to most pholks.—Josh Bill
ing»' Alminax for 1879.

Christ Church__“ Salvation by Fire,”
will be the subject of Rev. Mr. Cooper’s 
discourse next Sunday evening.

There iz 2 things in this world for 
which we are never fully prepared, and 
that is—twins—Josh Billings' Alminax 
for 1879.

At the Board meeting of the Listowel 
Public School Trustees on Tuesday even
ing, the only business transacted was the 
passing of a few accounts.

pOLAND CHINA BOAR.

“YANKEE BILL.’’
Bv imported (Michigan) Blre and Dam from 
the •• Large China,” the “ Poland,” Abe “ By- 
tield " and " Trlsh Grazier befl-n 2nd May, 
1878; will serve sows at HENPKYN at $1-00 
each, In advance.

Henfryn, Nov. 20,1878.

Are now opening oqt their Stock of for the season t

grand Drier, queen,
NORTH- WEST, SULTANA. 

ATLANTIC, (Base Burners.)
H ’ES T MINIS T ER, A NT EL OPE, 

(Cooking Stoves.) New^IVILD^ItOSE.

Parlor Stoves, Box Stoves.

of

EDWIN C- K - DAVIES.

A Cli
CUTTERS & SLEIGHS. HARDWAREFor farther Information apply to 

D. B- DÏNGMAN, Listowel. at prices to suit the times.

Splendid assortment of 

AXES, COW TIES, CHAINS,

PAINTS, OILS, GLASS, &C.,
IMPROVED DIAMOND CROSS CUT SAWS, 
guaranteed to cut 30cords hardwood without 

refitting.
LANCE TOOTH, ECLIPSE, AND IM

PROVED CHAMPION, 
at voek bottom prices.

Wm LITTLE.
Valuator. Listowel.that the committee on roads 

hand in a statement at next 
the amounts 
reels in each

STOVES AND TINWAREII
ges 
of l

The largest stock, beet seasoned timber and 
first-class workmanship, which we will sellcouncil, showing 

on thedifferentst
mg o j^ISTOWEL CARRIAGE WORKS.

ÜTE'W ZFITfcZMI.

GODDARD & GREEN.
Watch for S. Bricker & Co’s announce

ment next week. Their mammoth hard
ware depot, which contains nigh every
thing “ from a needle to an anchor,” is 
now ready for inspection.

The County Council assembled at Strat
ford on Tuesday, and after passing By
law No. 232, as already published in 

adjournment

—IN—

First - Class Horse Sheer I Henry Goddard, late of the firm of Little 
Bros. A Co., and McBeth Green, having en
tered into partnership, are now manufactur-

eloping. At pre 
tremely difficult to s 
be the coming cat 
exception of the Deputy-Reeve and Dr 
Dillabough, who have signified their in- 

g, it is thought p 
old Council wi

mgid to Horse ShoeingParticular attention pa 
and Jobbing of all kinds.

CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
FARMERS DEMOCRATS,

L UMBER ^ WA GO NS,

VERT BEST SELECTED MATERIAL, 
and which they will sell 

_A_T BOTTOM PRICES.
We would say to those who wish to pu 
any of these articles, to call and exam! 
material before purchasing elsewhere.

No apprentices employed, 
guaranteed.

Repairing. Painting, Trimming, *c., 
done with neatness and dispatch.

Also Repairs for Thompson & Wiliams' Ag
ricultural Implements kept on hand.

GODDARD & GREEN,
Ü^brner Wallace and Inkerroan streets 

LjlAft, June 18th. 1878.

rpoplRM

When In want ofOSBORNE'S BLOCK, LISTOWEL.the HARDWARE, TINS ()R STOVES,was made un-Staxdard, on 
til Wednesday afternoon.

To-day is’regular monthly cattle fair 
day. This will probably be tlie nearest 
approacli to a Christmas market that we 
shall have, as nothing has been done 
towards liolding^a special fat cattle show.

Mr. F. Kee, of Palmerston, 
thing to say in our ndvertisir 
which may he of interest to parties com- 
tentplating matrimoney,also to those de- 

of borrowing money, or having 
lives insured.

robable 
11 offer

tention of retirin 
that most of the 
themselves for re-election, but with what 
success will of course depend upon the 
grace of the ratepayers. Two new can
didates are already in the field, namely, 
T G Fennell, Esq., for the Deputy-Reeve- 
sliip, and John Osborne, Esq., as Coun
cillor for the Centre Ward. A number 
of other names have been mentioned in 
connection with the Ward candidature, 
hut until these gentlemen declare their 
intention we refrain from publishing 
their names. A great many ratepayers 
of Listowel would be pleased to see 
D D Campbell, Esq., again in the Coun
cil, in whatever position 
occupy, 
municipal
of the County, lias ren 
almost indispensible.

effort is being ma 
accept office during 
Whether lie will be nvevaied 

do so will be a matter 
est to his numerous friends.

give me neall before buying elsewhere.
Satisfaction Guaranteed.

See our CUTTERS before purchasing clse-

LITTLE BROS. & CO.
GEORGE ADAM.

treasurer is able to
HARDWARE STORE

Opposite Hess Brort. Factory, Main Street. 
Listowel, Nov. 7th, 1S7S-

8 A Call is Respectfully Solicited.Listowel, Nov., 28tli, 1878.has some- 
lg columns

•i

JJEMOVA L.

LEE,
while thanking his numerous customers fbr 
past favors, wishes to Inform them that ho 
has removed Into Bonner's Block, two doors 
west of Hay <t Devlin's office, and has on hand 
a large stocek of
HARNESS, COLLARR^ WHIPS,

and, In fact, everything In his line, v 
will sell at the lowest prices for cash.

A CALL SOLICITED.

PLANING MILLSTjCXCELSIOR

tlieir property and
43NOVEMBER 21, 1878.SASH, DOOR, AND BLIND

Presbyterian Church Burned—The 
Presbyterian Church at Leebum, about 
three miles north of Goderich, was total
ly destroyed by tire early on Sunday 
morning. It was insured for $6110. The 
fire is supposed to be an incendiarism.

There iz lots of people in this world 
who say they liaint got enny faith in a 
heaven or hell, and yet they hnv got 

invest tlieir last dollar in

pleased 
in in the 
he may elect to 

His long connection with the 
affairs of this town, and also 

dered his services 
We understand 

is being made to induce 
the ensuing

FACTORY,
LISTOWEL, ONTARIO.

The new Firm of

DUNHAM, WILSON & CO.,
BUILDERS, CONTRACTORS, ETC.,

Respectfully Intimate that they are prepared 
to furnish all descriptions of Building Mater
ial on the shortest notice.

DRESSED LUMBER,
SASHES, DOORS, BLINDS, 

MOULDINGS,
FENCING MATERIAL, Etc.,

ERS, BUILDERS,
and all who want cheap TRUNKS,

IE?. El zmz oval which heHARDWARE,
JAMES LEE. 

Main street, Listowel, April 21th, 1878. 13
call at the old and reliable firm ofthat nn

TATHAM & GO’S.,
"to

1»
offaith emiff to 

a lottery ticket, or a bottle of quax med- 
isin.—Josh Billings' Alminax for 1879.

School Report.—The following was the 
average attendance of pupils at the Lis
towel Public School <luring the month of 
November: First department, 34 : 2nd 
do., 42 : 3rd do., 65 ; 4th do , 46 ; 5th do., 
5U ; 6th do., 68 : 7th do., 69.

B. Rothwell, Principal.

D. 'D. CAMPBELL JJOUSES AND BUILDING LOTS
where you will find goods marked at boh 
prices. We call your attention to the foil

KNIVES AND fORKS, TABLE AND TEA 
SPOONS, a NICE lot of CRUET STANDS, 

CHEAP, GRAIN SCOOPS, TUBULAR 
LANTERNS.COW CHAINS, ltVPE 

HALTERS, MOUSE and RAV 
TRAPS, WHITE - WASH 

and OTHER BRUSHES,
POWDER & SHOT,

SHOT GUNS,RE
VOLVERS,

GLASS AND PUTTY, VERY LOW
PAINTS AND OILS.

Call and buy what you want at
TATHAM & GO'S.

hall FOR SA.XjH3Better Mail Service—This is a mat
ter of material importance to the people 
of this community, and we arc sure all 
will be pleased to learn that there is some 
prospect of securing this long needed 
reform at an early day. Listowel has 
been invited to co-operate with the towns 
along the Southern Extension of the

la customers and the public that he has removed te h!s[ow» 
ct door to Scott's Bank, on

Has great pleasure In not If' 
premises, lately occupied by Mrs. MAYNARD, and nex MILL AND V,’ELLINGTON STREETS. 

Terms to suit buyers.
Constantly on hand and sold cheap.

Contracts tnk 
classes of Bulldln 

Repairing promptly attended to.
Tin- firm is new and practical : the Factory 

Is fitted up with the latest Improved machin
ery ; first-class workmen arc employed ; mod
erate charges, will be the governing principle, 

satisfaction Is guaranteed.
ORDERS SOL. CITED.

Factory-Corner of Elina and Mill streets 
W.H. DUNHAN, H.D WILSON, R.J CRAIG. 

November 20, 1878.

GEORGE DRAPER.10WALLACE STREET.on for the erection of all

^yAR! WAR 1 WAR 1
Come to JOHN A THEM AIN

For Good Building Lots,
and save fifty per cent.

close to the,; r. v. station

JOHN A TREMA IN

G.

ZtSTEW TPA.3LL GOODS !

in endless variety and cheap.
iListowel, Ont.

GROCERIESQIIEAPEH THAN EVER. i JOSEPH CONG DON,

Builder and Contractor,
LISTOWEL, ONT.,

is prepared to contract for the erection of 
every.description of building.

Stone work. Brick work, and 
Plastering

receive special attention.

TIIE CELEBRATED (JUKI.l'M LIME

NEW Of the freshest aqd purest. His stock of TEAS Is particularly good.

DONALD BROWNFLOUR AND FEED STORE. READY-MADE CLOTHING AND BOOTS & SHOES
Is determined not to be undersold. 

During the next two months he will sellât
specialty. Any one in need of a good fitting Coat or Boot should buy them from him

If you require aA. S. DEAVITT
First-class Suit of Clothes made to order,

Go to D. D. CAMLBELL'B and get the best In town. No matter what you arc told, 
buy till you examine my goods and prices.

store InHas opened out a General Provision ! 
the Bonner Block, where ho will keep 

hand the best
GRANGE PRICES,lief committee

stantly on

ram liy Flour,
Clraham Flonr,

Cracked Wheat,
Oat Meal, Corn Meal, <**.,

Also all kinds of COARSE GRAIN

FOR CASH ONLY.

S1TION STONE WORKS. I
•0-

Bargains in Teas, 5 lbs. and up' 
for excellence and cheapness, Ale

wards ; 

tition. Also, Groceries OilMUH
00 cent TEA for $1 : 25 bars so p for $1 ; and 
and ull other goods at proportionately

el. Wallace Street is Determined to take the Leadrow defies con 
of all kinds ns 
No. I Salt at 85 c

T O. L. Nn. 617.
I J. The members of 
this Lodge meet In 
their Lodge Room on 
ltnglan Street on the 
1st Thursday of every 
month, at 7.311 p.m.— 
Brethren from other 

'Lodge* are cordially 
invited to visit us 
whenever convenient

SEkTh*. wm. >.>TV-Ur.

cap in proportion 
ts. per barrel. 43 

Nonet:—Persons owing accounts at 
the Listowel Woolen Factory will please 
call and settle at once. B. Brook.

Fine white shirts ; while, scarlet, grey 
and (.'union Flannel underclothing, made 
to order, at Bean & Gee’s ; perfect fit 
guaranteed.

Christmas Tiiek—The Methodist■ Epis
copal Sunday School will closo their en 
tertainments for this year with a desir
able treat, on Thursday evening, Dec. 
12th. There will be a tree laden with 

sents for distribution, and also the 
■ary and musical entertainment 
mittee can provide. A liberal

FARM PRODUCE BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Goods delivered to any part of the town

flfijrBAKERY IN CONNECTION.
Remember the stand—

BONNER BLOCK, LISTOWEL.
November 21st, 1S7R.

goods, and keep It too. Como along with your butter and eggs 
ave worth money and wo will give you groat bargains.

In good goods and cheat) 
or with anything else you h 
put It off till the roads get belter, come right away.LOW PRICES I

*ar Call 
sure to buy.

1 and see goods, and you will be D. D. CAMPBELL.
besb litei to Listoxvel and to the n D. BROWN. WALLACE STREET. LISTOWEL. Ont.tiie com 
collection is solicited. Llstpwel. Nor. 21,1873.

A 1.0DCR of Orange Young Britons is to 
he formed in Listoxvel. The necessary 
application has been forwarded to the 
proper functionaries, and it. is expected 
that the lodge will be opened in a fexv 
«lays. Its formation will be chiefly due 
to the interest taken in the matter by 
Messrs Wm Little and A F Lus tig, who 
have lent a hearty assistance towards or
ganizing the lodge.’

Josh Bii.nxcs’ Ai.mixax. — Josh’s 
<l Farmer’s Alminax ” for 1879, “ in all 
its natif strength and buty.” lias been 
published,and is on sale at Dr. Michener's 
bookstore. It is brimful of Josh's quaint 
philosophy, 
antidote for 
guide it is ns likely to bo as near correct 
ns Mr. Vennor. Invest in a copy, “ just 
for fun.”

A Grand Event—On Thursday and 
Friday evenings, Dec. 12th and 13th, 
citizens arc promised a rare treat. Mr. 
Osborne informs us that his Opera House 
will be completed and ready for opening 
on those dates. No pains have been 
spared to make the opening a grand suc
cess and one worthy of patronage. Lis 
towel can now boast of one of the finest 
halls and sets of scenery in Western On
tario, and surely Mr. Osborne has every 
reason to expect the hearty endorsement 

pains, by the public, on the oeca- 
his own benefit. The entertain 

nier the direction of Mr. J. W. 
.who has decided t<> favor us 

drama of 
r. < ’arner's

,300
pronounced by the press 
he second to no one. In

R. MARTIN,BIKTHS.
IF. JS1 ZB ZB.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses,
COMMISSIONER IN B. R., &c.

EVANS.—At the Rectory, Mttchflll, Ont., on 
the 25th ult.,the wife of the Rev. William 
B Evan*, B- A., of a daughter.

Bell—In Listowel. 2nd Inst., the wife of Mr.

the wife AGIH335TT IFOZR.

Selling Lands, Lending Money, /
MAERIAG-ES.

MONEY TO LOAN doing a general Fire Tnsnrnneo business, writ
ing Dr ills, Mortgages, Lenses, Agreement*, 
Registering ilneimvrits, anil obtaining Ab
stracts of Titles ; buying mortgages andthe Ith Inst., Mr Wm. Johnson, to 

Mary Ann Stexvart, of A 
Nevfut- Barclay.—By the Rev. J. ('..Scott, 

at the Methodist parsonage, Listoxvel, on 
the 12th nil., Mr. Adam Ncuert, to Miss 
June Bn relay.

DEATHS.
Linn—In Wallace, on the Mil December, the 

youngest son of Mr. John Linn, aged 2years. 
K—At Stratford, on thé 30th tilt., Lnxv- 
T. U'Loane late Postmaster, aged 48

nd TOWN PROPERTY, nt reasonable rates of Interest. Borrowers can pay off 
jnthly, quarterly, half-yearly or yearly, as may be agreed upon.

NOTES AND ACCOUNTS COLLECTED ON EASY TERMS.
Debentures.

» ion of 
ment is lit ZMZOZDsTZEir.and will he found a capital 

the “ Mues.” As a weather
( a.rner, 
xvith the 
Rip Van
greatest character, in which he lias 
peare.l before the public over 1

ISDRPEXDEXT ORDER OF FORESTERS----Mr. ‘V\'*

F Meyer .grntleman from Seolbrth, 1,« th« Jup|,art «ill ba foun.l the ,1,arming 
bern Lislowrl flnrm, the ,-rs, -nek, gVctrrs», , 'ora IlerkimerfM,,. .I.W.
making preparatory _arrange,,,ml. for vamlr,) as Urvtrlien ; Mr. IL XV. Brmis, 
,lm formation ol « Court of the Imlr „crrick v linkman; Mr. F. F.WH- 
pemlrnt Onl.r of ten*»,era. lie has lialna, „nU ,#veral of ,1m most talented 
aurveedod m oblammmR six,,-Ine . Uslo„.el. Mr. Osborne has
names of persons who wt.li to beeome Ermine,! to fi, hi, prir.,of Mission 
,1m, trr member, ol the ' r,1er he lvi,hin the reach of everyone, a, follow,, 
, our, Will probably be to, me, sometime Urvheslra chai 50 oetlls ; rear 
next-week, shot,1,1 suffi,-, en, une be a gallenv3ô cents. Helms every
the.l.sposal of;l)r Orouhyateka, il,ght ^ t^„peVt romi„gh„u«„ at hi, 
" or,hy High t lnef Hanger. opening, for besides witnessing an enter-

Further North__ The Stratford and tainment such as is rarely seen in fowns
Huron Railway Company intend making of this size, our citizens tvdl also have a 
application at next session of the Local chance to testify to Mr. Osborne tlieir 
Legislature for a charter to extend tlieir hearty appreciation of his efforts to pro
line to tlie northern extremity of tlie vide them with a first class place of en- 
township of St. Edmund, in the county tertainment, which our town has been m 

cc.and on through the Great.Maui- want of so long.
Island. Tobormony Bay is saiil tn 

objective point of the 
Should this somewhat distant 

port l>e reached, the 1*. D. «V L. II. Hv. 
xx ill be a line of no inconsiderable length.
It would then he in a position to control 
a large share of the traffic of the North

Recovering___The many friends of Mr.
George Sutherland, town treasurer, will 
learn xvith pleasure that he is recovering 
from his protracted sickness as rapidly 
as can be expected. It is noxv about 
eleven weeks since Mr. Sutherland was 
first confined to his room with a low fever, 
which almost brought him to the verge 
of the grave. The numerous important 

held by him makes his alts 
particularly noticeable, it will therefore 
be all the more satisfactory to meet his 
genial countenance again at his post. We 
trust that he may be long spared from a 
like affliction.

grand old legendary 
Winkle. This is M Money to lend on Farm Property; at 

cent. Expenses moderate.
Such Hums as $11», $«*i. of $1.200 can at 

anytime be obtained at Ihc above rate, or 
larger amounts If security ts good. Apply,!*»

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE 71 per

Effected In first-clnes Companies. Rates very low. 

CONVEYANCING DONE ON TIIE SHORTEST NOTICE. 

All business strictly confidential. Office over the City G rocery.

MAIN STREET, FA-Xj2VCBB.STOISr.

O'LOAN

K, MARTIN.
MOISEY 3LE1TTT

in property,will* 
In repay nl any 

Aifiily to

1L MARTIN.

ST—GOLD WATCH.L° and Far 
rrower ' 
the boi :

at. 8 per cent on Toxrn 
a privilege to the Im 
time without coht tosssssmsmm

Finder please leave at Standard Office- 
Listoxvel, Dec. 4Ni, 1878 - 45

rrower.F. KEE.

GREAT CLEARING CASH SALEDEPUTY-REEVESHIP. MORTGAGES.
AT THETo the Electors of Listowel.

GENTLEMEN.At the request of many of 
the Elector*, I have consented to offer myself 
ns n candidate for the office of Deputy-Reeve 
for the ensuing year As I may not be able 
to see you all personally, I take this oppor
tunity of soliciting your vote and Influence.

ONTARIO HOUSE. INSURANCE.
y THE WESTERN 

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Stock sell* at $153. Annual Income over $1X10.- 
OWI. Pntd $1H.1xxi in the SI. John's fire. Estab
lished 1851. This old established ami reliable 
Company is prepared to accept Fire risks 
at the lowest current rates. Polirle* Issued 
on farm and private dwellings and contents 
for three years at very low rates.

T. G. FENNELL. ON MONDAY NEXT, 25TH INST.',of Bru 

be the ultimate

45Listowel, Dee. 4th, 1878. HScotland's Patron Saint.—St. An- 
dvexv’s day xvus celebrated throughout 

. by tlie usual gatherings of the 
Scotch Societies, and tlie interchange of 
britherly greetings. Some twenty or 
more of the Listowel duels'* xveu

vry on Fritlay.evening, ami part 
nated in the festivities of tlie sons of the 
heather sojourning in the vicinity of that 
ambitious hamlet. The gathering took 
place in the Corrie hotel, and it was both 
large ami expressive. The steaming 
haggis, luxurious brose, and the numer
ous etcetras xvere not wanting ; the 
menu provided by “mine host’’ would 
have «lone no discredit to any Highland
er thoroughly nt home in the preparation 
of that most marvelous of compounds, 
tlie “ Scotch haggis.” Love for Bonnie 
.Scotland animated the breasts of her 
hardy sons, and amid feasting, song and 
sentiment the “xvee sms’ hours ayant 

ushered in. The tradition

JJIGH SCHOOL

Entrance Examination !
The Examination for admission to the Lis

toxvel High School will be held In the School

I will commence toCanada
MSELL OFF AT AND UNDER COST PRICE

;yo

icb
(FOR CASH ONLY,) the whole of my stock of THE LANCASHIREHhi lugs on

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY, MfLLINERY GOODS. FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.

510.000,000. Paid In the SL John'» fire

. C. DUNCAN ( LARK & CO..
Chief Agent* for Ontario.

R. MARTIN,
Agent nt LlaLowtL

18th, commencing 
ix t 9 n m £5£$2.December 17th and 

Applications to be forwarded Immediately 3My whole etoek of Men's and Boys
JAS. CROZIER,

Principal READY - MADE CLOTHING,Listowel, Dee. 5th, '78-
85.050 sraj.R%Am8E,r,„A,ceriS'
the township ol Elm»; 80 acres olonred, 
balance hardwood land. For terms of pay
ment. apply to

And a large stock of men•• and boys
offices

6e R. MARTIN.Extra values in 50c. 
and 60c- Teas, at J, S. 
Mills’.

BOOTS ANTh SHOES.
$4,5oo .r&nEyssis rjssl
niict- good hardwood bush. A good framerthe twal” were 

which has made.the name of St. Andrew 
dear to the hearts of.Scotchmens thus told 
After the persecution of the Christians, 

tent dispersion,tradition

bUra amU, wkhI Imsh. A good rreme 
For term* apply to

R. MARTIN.

WILL BUY 100 ACRES IX

Thanksgiving Day—Wednesday was ob
served in Listowel as a day of public 
thanksgiving. Business places xvere 
closed, ami the streets presented the 
customary quiet holiday appearance. 
The town band occupied the balcon 
the new Osborne hall 
during the afternoon, and enlivened the 
air xvith sweet strains of music. Tlie 

thanksgiving services in the Con
gregational and M E churches xvere large
ly attended. Sermons suitable for tlieoc- 

preaehed" by Revds II 
McGregor, in the morning 

lively. All the toxvn 
sent. At the close of the 
a collection xvas taken up

I am determined to clear oat the whole of these Goode

and their consequent dispersion,traainon 
assigns Scythia, Greece, and Thrace as the 
scenes of St.
condemned to death at l’atrae. in Achaia, 
by the pro-consul whom he had offended 
by earnestaml brave words.

1 theBdth November, on
a cross resembling the letter X, xvhieh is 
commonly called the Cross of St. Andrew, . —-
ami after a while his remains were re (nuitrated with 
moved to Constantinople. In the fourth
century a certain monk.Regulus by name, Œ/S"„Td ‘̂^.King^tT In'^rlc 
was honored xvith a vision instructing j ture; horticulture..the home,.health,Lmedi- 
him to take from the chest which con- 
tained tlie relics of the Apostle certain 
of the bones, and to sail away xvith his

and ,.dio™voTg"

WITHIN THE NEXT TWO MONTHS, | $3,000 tlie TowtiKlilpof Mlato ; E> acres
; cleared, balance a good hardwood bush. For 

terms apply to nQBERT MARTIN.

WILL PURCHASE ONE-FIFTH
fan acre on the south side of Inker- 

street, xx ilh n good Frame Itwi-liing, con* 
lug seven apartments sad kitchen attach 

ed Apply to

na, t ireeee, anu a nr 
Andrew’# ministry. The Scientific American.lie was

And cash buyers may rely on getting the
V °e THIRTY-FOURTH YEAR, 

most Popular Scientific Paper in the

Only 83.20 a year. Including Poalwge.
The Scientific American Is a large flrst- 

cla.-s weekly newspaper of sixteen pages, 
printed In the most beautiful style, profusely 
Illustrated with splendid engravings, repre
senting the newest Invention* and tlie most 

it advance* In the arts ami sciences : in-

progress, social science, natural history, geol-

JÏSS:

for n short

GREATEST BARGAINS EYER OFFERED IN TOWN.
G-ZBO. DRAPEE/.

He xvas cru-
!8750-citied, it is said, on

R. MARTIN.
LISTOWEL, November 20th, 1878-casion were 

Norris ami W 
and evening respect 
clergy xvere pre 
evening service 
for the poor of tho toxvn.

ai,2oo Fifc-sisays i&atïs
Gush lnn<h with good cedar and pine Rxramp. 
Apply to

SZEZHiZEjIZfcTG OUT !
R. MARTIN.

Will buy two-flftlis of an acre on 
Division StreM xvith anew brick 

lioHse and kitchen, also a frame stable. Ap*

si .500
Ht., xv I tlx

iprecious proper 
shore.- After a 1
Regulus was shipwrec nioinuBno.»..»*-.___ ______
of Fife, in Scotland. Having escaped ” vrm^ in connection with the
from the treacherous deep, he was kind- I'A I J scientific American,

nreachingof the missionary,built a church ushmcnt In the world. Patents are obtained 
upon the ,pot nt which the atranger had on the AwTa'icZa" orlll Invcn-
landed, and there the box containing the t|one patented through this Agency, xvith the

essshi
l was gradually built, which was call- patent, and sales or Introduction often easily

IS», i EEEHESÈ S'
Patents, Caveats, Traile-mnrks, their <?osts 
and how procured, with hint* for procuring

Grange Prices___Noxv is the time to advam-c on Inventions. Address for the
eecure . winter .took of Oroeeriea, -Mia ^.o^cemra,^^. 
they call he obtained at the lowc. t Branch office, «-orner Kami 7th sts.. Waahtng- 
flrange prices, at D. Brown s. ton. D <

rty to some BEAN & GEEJubh.ee Singers___The entertainment
given by the Sheppard Jubilee Singers 
in the M. E. Church on Tuesday evening 

patronise«l by a large, respectable 
ami appreciative audience. All seemed 
to enjoy the musical renditions of these 
colored people. The singing 
•Bassey was admirable, his loxv, deep 1 
voice being quite amarvelto those xvliose 
good fortune it was to hear him. For a 
company of untrained musicians, whose 
concerts are truly vocal, the Sheppard 
Jubilee Singers possess a wonderfully 
entertaining faculty. No doubt their as- 
sot'iation with slavery, together with 
the fact that tlieir concerts are rehearsals 
of the old plantation melodies, lends not 
a little to the favorable impression xvhicli 
they make upon the audience. They 
will most probably revisit Listowel, 
ing that they were so heartily received 
on this their first appearance.

P. MARTIN.

Are selling out all the time. 1 ASK TWO-FIFTH* 
acre on north slile of Alma 

a good frame dwelling house, xvith 
rtmente. Apply to

li. MARTIN.

QOOK WILL PURCHASE 4$ ACRES
on Work’s Survey of farm lot num

ber twenty-three, on the* second concession* 
adjoining the noted hut Ming lot* of W.< LHay* 

the Davidson property. Apply to
It. MARTIN.

Office on Main St.,

I. PVRCH

of Mr. In order’to make room for NEW GOODS, we are determined to clear out the 
balance of our Fall Stock

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES.

All we ask is an ins) .ection of our Stock to convince you that we mean what we 

advertise.

DOHST’T PAIL TO CALL.

Dress Goo
variety, an< 
Timie, Hayat C

V& Co.
LISTOWEL.

BEAN & GEE. «Jpposlte the Grand On irai ttetd.
LWDpWKL. October
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